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recent years, that epicurean but elabo
rate entree has been yielding first pl,1ce 
to s/,n/;u sl,nbu. As a party production, 
it would be hard to imagine anything 
morC' rcbxing for the host and more fun
fil!ed for the guests: in order to cat, 
everybody h;1s to get into the act. As 
with s11kiy;1ki, the mere sight of the food 
- r;1w prime ribs of beef sliced as thin as 
b.icon. crc;1my-white mushrooms, bam
boo shoots, crisp onion slices and, some
times, cookcll noodles, among an infinite 
variety of possible adjuncts to the beef, 
spread out on platters---is enough to 
draw c\·cryhody to the table. Ilut unlike 
sukiyaki, which the host alone prepares 
for his gucsL~, sltabu slmb11 pemiits him 
to sit back while each guest dips his or 
her own tiduit into a pot of bubbling 
broth. In about a minurc, the scalding
hot food is retrieved and swirled into a 
cooling dip, so that it can be popped 
into the mouth. lf a sl,nbu slwb11 fancier 
likes his beef medium or well done, he 
merely keeps it in the bubbly stock for a 
moment or two longer 1han the ra1·c
becf addict. After the beef ha5 been 
disp;itd1ed, the \1cget;1bles and thin noo
dles arc turned imo the now richly 
fl;1vored stock. Also, Ly this rime, the 
u11premccli1ate<l elbow brushing, chop
stick wielding, sake sipping ,111cl compar
ative taste testing will have divested the 
diners of tll('ir culinary inhibitions. 

The would be delve r into the nuances 
of Nipponese cuisine should take note of 
the way the shoeless Japanc.>se diner sits 
on his tatami mat; it. is the key, the \ICry 
ginkgo nut of Japanese dining; to wit: 
It must be at ont:e graceful and informal. 
Only the Japanese tea ceremony is a 
stylized production; a dinner party is 
something else altogether. For imtance, 
consider tempura. fried in an almost 
fc-,11hcr-light batter. The shrimps, cl11~1crs 
of fried w;ucrcress, slit:c~ of mushroom. 
strips of green pepper or whatc\·er hap
pe11s to strike the chef's fancy at the last 
moment arc gleefully scattered over the 
tray in no fixed pattern. And yet even 
one learning to use d1opstic..ks for the 
first time won't Le able to mar the pic
tmelike appeal of the tempura at the 
table. 

Some _Japanese restaurants on these 
shores 1h.1t attract huge 1111111bcrs of nisei 
often have more patrons in the kitchen 
than cooks. One customer will want some 
slices of sweet yam in his tempura; an-
01her will ask for a chunk of abalone; 
another, for mo1·e onions. But the whole 
bumptious feeling, the free-and-easy 
humor between the chef and his guests, 
make~ the guests feel just as they do at 
their own prh-ate tempura party. It's the 
kind of unceremonious fun that makes 
tempura in this country such a clelicious
ly informal idea for late-night kitd1en 
suppers. 

Few hosts these days need an Admi
ral Peary in a chef's hat to introduce the 

array of Japanese prepared foods such 
as boulcd ~:ltlces and seasonings now 
coming to the lJ. S. The beauty o( most 
of them is that C\lcn for 11011-Jap;rnese 
menus, their uses are as flexible as 
young bamboo. _Japanese soy sauce, 
more mellow than the Chinese, may be 
Jig111ly brushed on :my broiled food, 
from fresh salmon to shashlik. and it 
will impart delicate, nutty, rich flavor 
overtones. There's another sauce of the 
soy family called me111ni, bottled Ly 
Kikkomau; you'll proh;1bly have to go to 
an Oriental food shop for this one. In 
Japan, it's widely used in a broth with 
noodleS---rt'<)lliring merely the addition 
of water. Add a spoonful or two of 
111e11111i to any soup or stew, he it Gallic 
or Creek, and the ori~inal fla\'Ors will 
suddenly blossom with a new, \livid 
rid111css. You needn't wait for a full 
kimono Japanese dinner Lo try wasabi 
powder, a pungent seasonin~ made from 
the strong wasabi radish. It rivals Chi
nese or dried English must;ud in sharp
ness and goes ;is well with a /10/-all•feu 
or c\'cu a New E11gla11d boiled dinner as 
it does with :my Oricmal dish. 

E\·cn more useful for freewheeling 
parties is the _Japanese s1vle of CCXlking
as anybody who uses a fireplace hibachi 
can 1e~t ify . .J:ipanese s1c-.1kho11ses in this 
country ha\·c unveiled the miraculously 
simple way of cooking shell steak, 
~hrimps and vegetables rig-ht on the 
metal slab that is part of the dining ta
ble. The technique, as easy as sprinkling 
sesame sec,ls, can be applied rcw:trdingly 
to chicken, swordfish, l:11111>, sweetbreads, 
n:nison or any other tender flesh that 
can be cut into fair-si1..cd cubes. The old 
problem of keeping food hot simply dis
appears when the sizzling steak is de
livered clii-ectly from the grill to your 
waiting plate. 

To really appreciate sake, the delight
ful Japanc.~ rice wine, you have to 
drink it slightly mulled. At room tem
perature, it's a different po1able, remi-
11isc.em of dry vermouth m· [,no sherry, 
;dthough the mfri11 sometimes used for 
cook ·ng is less dry than the table sakes. 
A SC' 011d re;1;o11 for drinking it wa1111 is 
die J:ip:111ese belief, easily verified, that 
the effect of warm sake on the body is 
instant ra ther than slightly delayed, as in 
drinking unheated wine. Sake should he 
poured from the bottle into the small 
porcelain tol,kuri pitclwrs, one for each 
guest, and immersed in hot water until 
it re"chcs abom 120° or u11til the neck 
of the pitcher feels warm-not burning 
hot. It's then poured into the small saka
z11ki cups that arc usually refi!lcd about 
a dozen times during a meal. Like cer
tain rieslings and all rosc:s, sake must be 
clnrnk young to be a t its blst. It should 
be conMuncd not btcr than a year and a 
hal£ after it.s bottling, which means that 
sake shouldn't be honored with dust and 
cobwebs and should be bought at a 
thrh-ing li<Juor sto re, preferably one that 

c11e1s ro Oriental sake sippers. The best 
s.ikc comes from N;:d:t, a region of Ja
pan that be.11, the same relation 10 other 
sake-producing sections that cognac does 
to other br.mclies. At the beginning o[ a 
J apanese-inspirecl party, the land o[ the 
rising sun is best toasted with die snlllini 
-a very dry martini. with s;1ke usetl in 
place of dry ,·cnnouth and garnishee! 
with a paper-thin slice of unpeeled 
curnmber. 

Americans who were stationed in 
Japan .ifter \Vorld \Var Two may re
member having knelt alongside 1he .Jap
anese as they ptayed to their food godde~s 
and 10 the souls of the ckpancd salmon. 
In this country, no such ceremony is re
quired to show an appreci.1tion of the 
joys of Japanc..c cooking. A well-fed look 
is enough of a votive offering. Recipes 
fit for the gods follow, eadi of which 
sen-es four. 

Bk0CCOl.1 S4.u\O, COLDEN DRl::SSINC 

I bunch broccoli 
3 egg yolks 
¾ cup cold wa1er 
3 tablespoons vinc;.;-ar 
2 table. po .ms ~11gar 
¾ tea~1xio11 salt 
l tablespoon cornstarch 
2 teaspoons prepared horseradish 
3 large red ra<lishc~ 
As a rule, Japanese salads arc scn·cd 

in Lilliputian bowls; Americans prdcr 
the more generous proportions given 
here. 

Cut flowercts off stalks of broccoli, let
ting abom I-in. stem remain on each. If 
llowcrcts arc large, cut in h;tlf le11g1h
wisc. (Balance of stems may be cookc1I 
as a vegetable at .inother meal.) Rring a 
pot of water to a rapid boil. Drop a 
handful of flowereLs into water and cook 
for ½ minute, no longer. Lift brnccoli 
from w.iter with slotted spoon or skim
mer. Cook b;dance of llower·cts in same 
ma1111er, d.cn chill in refriger.nor. Put 
egg yolks, warer, vinegar, sugar, s.ilt 
and cornstarch in blender and blend at 

high speed until smooth-auout 1/:? min
ute. Pour into top of double boiler 0\'Cr 
simmering water. Cook, stirring con
st:rntly with wire whip. u111il thick and 
fluffy. This will take only a few minutes. 
Stir in horseradish. Chill in refrigerator. 
Place broccoli on a platter or wide shal
low serving dish. Spoon drcss:ng; 011 top. 
Crate radishes through coarse holes of 
square metal grater and spriuklc over 
dressing. 

C,\RRACE SALAD, SOY ORESSINC 

I head Chiuese c1hbagc 
2 large scallions, white and green 

pans, thinly sl iced 
I green pepper 
2 medium-size white radi~hes 
¼ cup rice vinegar or cider vinegar 
2 teaspoons soy sauce 
¼ teaspoon monosodium glutamate 

( conti1111ed 011 page J 87) 



scrutable japanese fare 
(co11ti1111ed f rom page 154) 

Cut Chinese cabbage cros~wise into 
¼ •in.-thick slices. Pour boiling water 
over it and drain well. Combine cab
bage and scallions in mixing bowl. Cur 
gn:en pepper in half lengthwise; remon• 
stem end and seeds. Force pepper and 
radishes through coarse holes of square 
metal grater and acid to c1bbage. Add 
vinegar, soy sauce and monosodium glu
tamate ;uul toss well. Place a piece of 
waxed paper or a plate over salad and 
press down firmly. Place a weight, such 
as two or three cans of food, on the pa
per. Let mixture marinate at least I 
hour before serving. 

SESAM E DIPPING SAUCE 

2 tablespoons sesame seeds 
1 cup cold water 
¼ cup soy sauce 
¼ cup shelled walnuts 
Put ses.,me seeds in a heavy dry pan 

over a moclcr;1te flame. Stir constantly 
until seeds turn light brown. Remove 
from heat aml combine with balance of 
ingredients in blender. Blend I minute 
at high speed. Chill before serving. Pour 
a small cup of sauce for each guest. 

SCALLION DIPl'DIG SAUCE 

I cup dashi or soup stock 
¼ cup soy sauce 
2 tablespoons sake 
I teaspoon lemon juice 
I teaspoon freshly grnted ginger 
3 tablespoons finely minced scallions 
The Japanese basic stock calle<l daslti 

is normally made from dried l1011b11 or 
sea,veed and dried bonito. Since the 
main ingredients are dehydrated to start 
with, they lend themselves perfectly to 

packagi11g in paper bags now exported 
to the U. S. The bag-s arc used in the 
same manner as tea bag·s. For those who 
prefer a nonfish flavor, t hicken stock or 
any other stock may he substi tuted. 

Pour a ll ingredients into saucepan 
and bring to a boil. Remove at once 
from fire an<l chill well. Pour a small cup 
of sauce for each guest. 

CHICKEN YAKITORI 

3 double brea.m of chicken (G hah•es) 
4 large scallions 
3 tablespoons soy sauce 
2 tabkspoons cold water 
2 tablespoons sake 
4 teaspoons sugar 
I tablespoon lemon Juice 
2 tablespoons salad oil 

tablespoon sesame oil 
Remove skin and bones from chicken 

or buy boneless breasts. Cuc chicken 
into pieces approximately I in. square. 
Cut off and discard green part of sc,J. 
lions. Cut white part diagonally into 

A 
STEP 

AHEAD 
WlfflTHE 

FASHIONABLES 

and that step is on air in the superb sophistication of the "Brazil" - a 
uniquely handsome combination of genuine lizard and a fine imported 
calfskin especially tanned a nd toned for Stetson. In 
black. green, and peanut brittle. You'll find the 
"Brazil" and other Stetsons, precisely right for every 
occasion and fashion feeling, from $35. to $150. at 
better stores. All inimitably_ crafted of course. 

Stetson Shoe Company, South Weymouth, Massachuselts 02190 
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Medico 21/411 

filters do it 
give pleasure and peace of mind 

MEDICO® 
FILTER PIPES 
66-baffle absorbent replaceatile Medico Fil
ters trap juices, tars , nicotine - keep your 
mouth cleaner, cooler. Change filter and your 
pipe is clean. Selected, imported briar; nylon 
bits guaranteed bite-proof. 
For beautiful color catalog, Write Medico. 1B E. Sith St., 
,, ·.1•. J(W.!.!, l>t:11t . .-1-~!,. fllem;e t~nct,me IOc fur lu111tllw!J-

1/luotrat,d 
GOLD CREST dark clar,I 1B 

r light ca/i /ini,h I~) 

MEDICO • World's Largest Selling Pipes 

note-able 
accessory 
Playboy's dashing Pocket 
Secretary combines the finest 
black glove leather with 
Parker Classic ballpen a nd 
handy memo pad. Jo t down 
business appointments. 
dinner dates ~ they slip 
handily away in the slim, 
trim case. Rabbits romp on 
patterned lining and one sits 
jauntily atop pen. Memo pad 
refills available . Use orde r No. 
] E 10001 $12.50 . 
Pleosc odd ~ for handling. 

Shall we send a gift card in your name? 
Please send check or money order 
lo : Ployboy Products 
The Playboy Builrling. 919 N. 
Michigan Ave., Chica~, Ill. 60611. 
Playboy Club credit 
keyholdcrs may charge. 

I-in. pieces. Combine all other ingredi
e111s in mixing bowl. Add chid.cn and 
sc11lions and m:H"inate I houL Fa~ten 
c.:hickcn and ~:dlions on long- skewer~. 
Broil over hihachi about ·I im. ahove 
charcoal or in preheated hrnikr until 
well b1·ow11ed on ;,II ,itle-.. Brush ,cvc,·al 
times during broiling with marin;ule. 
Se1Tt' with either or both of the s;1bds 
and dipping sauces above. Pass a howl 
of rice. 

StllUMI' TEMPURA 

3 lbs. shrimps 
I small eggplant 
I large green pepper 
I large Spanish onion 
2 hunches watcrcrt·s.s 
12 large white mushrooms 
S..ilad oil 
Lil..e :ill bauer-fried foo<l~. tempura is 

at its best when it's hissing hot; the 
g-uests ~hould wait rather than the 1ern
pm~1. One device for pany scn·ice is io 

hire a dome.~1ic geisha who will fry and 
deliver it in batc.:hes. Another techni<Jue. 
in ;1 large open kitchen-dining area, is to 
sit atop a kitchen or ba1· stool at a 
counter, facing- your g-ue~ts, ;111d fry a 
limi1ccl :unoum of tempura :1 t a time, 
k11ing guests who wish try their ha ml ;11 
the skillet. A t the dinner hour, tempura 
is usually sc.1·ved with rice; for a late
n ight suppe r. it may he presemed as a 
leisurely hot hors d 'oeuvre. 

Peel shrimps, leaving tails on. Remove 
veins in backs and cut sh,·imps le11g-th
wise, without separating halves. Pre~s 
c:ich shrimp 10 make it open lbt. Peel 
e<Jgpl:mt and nn into fi 11gn-le !1~L11 
strips. Cut green peppei- into long strips 
:1bo11t ½ in. wille. Peel onion a nd < 111 
crus.,wisc into y1-in.-thick ~lices. Scpa
r;11e slices to make o n ion ring-s. Cut 
about I in. off base of watt:rcrc-s stems. 
Cut mushrooms into sl ice~ about '/4 in. 
thick. All veget;1bles should he dry :ind 
~p•·ead out o n pla11ers for easy handling. 
Pre heat oil to a depth of 11/2 im. in an 
ck-ctric skillet set a t 350°. Use two pair 
of tongs or chopsticks, one for dipping 
food into baller and lowering into fat , a 

second fo1: rcmo\"ing tempura from f.tt. 
Dip pieces of food into batter (recipe 
below). Hold for a momem to let exlc-..s 
haue,· flow off. Slide food into ~killct, 
being cardul um 10 drop it so that fat 
spa11crs. Fry small amounts at a time, 
unti l light brown on both ~icles. Drain 
on a bsorbent paper or ralk. Serve as 
soon as possible. Rl"lno,,c Sll"ay piln~ of 
hauer from fat with skimmer or sloued 
spoon. Sen·e with S:IUl C below. \ Va~h 
tempur.1 down wi1J1 1oltl Japanese beer. 

llA"ITER FOR TE:\I l'ORA 

I cup all-purpose !lour 
1/'.? teaspoon salt 
I cup icc w,ller 
2 t--g_~ whites 
Sift flour and salt together. Beat water 



:111d egg whites in a l:1rge howl until top 
is fo:unv. Add flour a ll .11 once and stir 
onlv u,;1il flo ur b moi~re ncd: the b:tt-
1er ' sho u ld he somewhat lumpy. Avoid 
O\"em1ixing. 

SAUCE FOR T EMPURA 

I u1p cold tlm hi or o ther stock 
¼ cup soy sauce 
2 1caspoo11s .m gar 
I tablespoon sake 
½ cup g rated cbikon o r white rad ish 
•/4 c up gra1cd rrcsh ginger 

D11.,hi mav be m ad e fro m d11sl1i bags. 
Co mbine ,1;,.rhi wirh soy sauce, Magar 
and sake. Pour i1110 individual cups for 
(·ach g uest for dipping. l'as.~ daikon 
and g inge r for each guest to acid to his 
d ipping cup. 

JAl•AN ESE ST EAK DINNER 

1 lhs. shell steak. ~/4 in. thick 
') lhs. large shrimps, peeled and de-

veined 
Iii. rrc~,h bean ~prm11s or I I-lb. cm 
bean spro111s, drained we ll 

2 I 0-oz. pack;!gcs frozen Ja1·gc aspara-
g-11~ ,;pears, thawed 

Salad o il 
½ lemon 
2 teaspoons ses:1me SCC{ls. lnowued in 

o ven or to asted in dry pan 
Soy s:111ce 
Salt , pepper, monosodium g lutamate 
2 medi11m-si1,e o nions, sliced ¼ in. 

thick 
8 large mushrooms. sliced V. in. thick 
2 1a bl t'spoons butrer 
In .Ja panese sll'akho u~t·s, 1he hea,•y 

meta l grill m1 whid1 the steak dinner is 
ptl'p :m .'<I is p ;ir1 or ;1 huge d ining 1ahle. 
,. i1 h g-ucs1s seated 0 11 three si1lcs, the 
r hcf work in~ from 1hc (o unh. For 
home-size 1:ibles. the hcst arrange meut 
i~ 10 sN 1wo ek nric ~k ille rs 11e:1r the 
d ining l :thlc hut 1101 on ii. .\II food may 
he prl'cut in 1he kitche n before i1 is 
1,roug-ht to the skille ts. 01· cur alo ngside 
11:e ~killers as p:irt or the 1·111cn a inmc11t. 
H hcan spro 111s arc fresh, plare in co l,I 
waler. hring lo :i bo il a11d drain well. 
C u1 off all fol :11111 ho ne from s1eaks a11d 
cut i1110 ~~-in. cubes. Shrimps should 
be nca1ly lined in rows .ind c111 i1110 ¾· 
in . n1hcs. \.ti( aspar:1g ns d i:1g-on;1lly i1110 
l -111 . (llC(CS. A ll food sho uld be 11ea1ly 
:•rr;111ged on plat tcrs hdot<· t l:e cook in~ 
comme n<.es. Pre heat hoth ~killc1s al 
4110 . Pour I 10 2 1ahlc, poo11s o il in10 
h r., 1 skillet. Pl;,r c sh r imps :incl asparagus 
in skillet. Sp1·ink le wi1h juice o f I /~ lcm-
0 11 a11d l>t's:1me seed~. Spt ink le with soy 
s;iuce. sah . pL'ppcr a11d 111o nosodi11111 
gh11ama te . Sa1111:. 111rni11g food frequent
ly wi1h long ~p:1111la. 11111 :I shrimps a rc 
cooked through. aho u1 3 to 1 mi11u1c,. 
Aspa1·ag·us will be scmi1c11cle r. Sen•e 
shrimps a nd :1spar;1g11s as t he ini1 i:11 
s1;11m1 o f 1he d iu11cr. <:111 onion slin s in 
half. l'mll" I 10 '.! 1ablespoons oil into sec
o nd skille t. Place Meak, m ush rooms anti 

" J,fl o,.dcl yo11 fil,e lo /mow wl,at I rcafly want?" 

onio ns in skille t. Season generously with 
soy sauce. sail . pepper and monosmlium 
g lutamate. Sa111c . to,;.\ ing frequently. un
til browned and g lossy-lo ok ing . Add 
butter. Place sleak on scrdng plates. In 
same skille t. place bean spro uts and sautc 
only until he :11ed through. Each person 
sho uld have a howl of rice, o ne o r bo1h 
or the dipping s.1uc:es al>ovc and one or 
bo th of the salads. 

Sll,\ BU S IIAIIU 

3 11.>s. bonelcs.~ rib or shell or beef 
4 large whi1e mushrooms 
½ lb. fresh bamboo shoo1s or 12-oz. 

can ba mboo shoots 
2 01s. fine-size noodles o r green ver

micelli. if :1va ilable 
medium-size Sp:mish o nion 
bunch w:1tcrncss 

I-oz. G111 wasahi po wde r 
~/2 lb. bean curd. cut inro I-in. s<] tra res 
I 1nedi111n-sizc carro t , peeled, sliced ½ 

in. thick 
2 cups C hinese ca b bage, !,{-in. slices 
lk ef sho u ld be fro111 the sm:~ll eml of 

prime ribs. c.ut on a ~!icing mac:hine, no 
1hi1:ker 111:111 ba<nu. Cm mushrooms 
1hm111,.-J1 up., and stems i1110 ½ -in.
thick slices. If ba mboo shoo1s a rc fresh , 
parboil 15 m inutes and slice ½ in. 
1hick. or use canrn~l sliC<."<I 1,amboo 
shoots. well d r :tined . Break noodles in10 
pieces about 3 in. long, ho il until 1e nder 
a ud store in co ld w;11er 11111 ii needed . 
Peel onio n and c111 in ha lf through Mem 
e nd. C ut in10 sl ices ¼ in. thick. C11t 
ahou l I in. from ho llom of wa tercress 
s1cms. Pre p:u-e w:1sahi powde r, follow
ing d irectio ns o n o tn. o r use strong 
English or Chinese mustard; :1dcl this to 

the dipping s:w ccs. Provide e;ich gues1 
with a howl o f rice, with both o r the 
dipping sauces ahO\·e and with one 01· 
borh or the salads. D1, 1in the noodles 
and arr.mge all in1,.,·edie n1s mt pl:i11ers 
,111d place on 1ahle . Pour boiling w,11e r 
or boiling stoc:k 10 a tlcp1h o f 1 ins. in a 
l:n-g-e m etal 111ann i1 pot or fondue pot 
0\"er a table fbme. If fondue po t is 
sma ll. two may he used ins1e:11.I o( one. 
The ffame shonld bc strong c no ug·h 10 
keep wa1cr at a ~low hoil. Provide e;1ch 
guest wi1h a fondue fork or wirh chop
st icks. Each g 11es1 111rns o ttc Ix-cf slice a t 
a time into a loose rnll and innnerse~ it 
in 1he boiling liquid unt il done. Iker is 
the n dipped i1110 a cool sauce. Some o f 
1he vege1ablcs :md be:m curd 111;1y be 
p111 in slock :dong wirh meat, or me;11 
m;1y be eaten first and vegetables 
cooked afte rward. Nood les a rc added a t 
end a nd e 111ire co111e n ts of 1he pot .uc 
then 111rned in10 soup ho wls. Repl:1c<· 
liquid in poi from time to time, if nec
es.~:iry. 10 keep it close 10 o r ig inal Ie,·el. 
Sc,.,,oniug of lno•h- if water is used
may be c:orrecred wi1h s:1h , pc ppc1· :md 
mo11osodin111 g l11tama1e lo 1as1e or may 
be s1rcngthened with 111e11mi sauce o r 
soy sauce. 

or course. there 's no hanl-and-fost 
rule tha t says you have 10 St'rvc 1he 
precediug dishes in a felici tously Far 
~1s1c rn manner: hut if your an-c-ssoril·S 
co mple111e11 1 your cuisine. you ·11 he s1rik
i11g the pro per 1101c of pn11a1011ic har
mony. Yo ur g11c·s1s wi ll 1hc11 c:omc 
1hro11gh with the O ccide111al equivalent 
of ··o .!.!.n<"h i-w sm11a dr !{DZ11im11shit11 .. _ 

"Jt has been a n honorable fc,1,t." 
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